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Mrs. Graham's

CUCUMBER and ELDER

Flower Cream.
1 111)1 nrOSlltCllO lUlt IHTIIIHIH'lllly lieilUll- -

n. II create 11 Kiin. olely skin, and by
dally use urniliiiOly makes ho complexion

"Initios whiter. II H n constant
nnd w nil 11 ml

prevent sunburn nml freckle, n ' ' ,u"h
oil I iinvnp I'llllin will n Villi HI'

ll'lttin niti 1..- .. - . ... .

olentl
nolirshcs
tliu

Ivo
of nil
lady

HI'S 1110 rill'll Ilir llt'lllT lllllll mm 11 1.11..

more

nml build tipine hkiii iiRi.ui" nun
iirtiMinm inn iiiniiiiii"" " ...

sllw freshness, eionrnr nun "" ii '
In thatynii limi wnoiin nun wn. i.yrj,,.,,.,. """'"-,- -

i...... .....i
i
IIibI

....lilt. up mil iiiiuiii ill iiii ill 111 i n, ... ;,

lull
ynuiuiui npptmriiuee iiij j, ......
rniiiitiiiitlv. II conslans no milil, pqw- -

dor iir niuull. iiml I a harmless tin dew ami an
nourishing l II"' "kin n" ,,,nv I ,n 'j!0 "".J1
l'r r l.uo, lu iiniKii" "'", '".,'",":,'.'"
Patterson' ostnhllsliiiioiiMM Htiulli lltli M.,
Lincoln. Noli.. whore lm treat liidleo Tor nil
tilotnUkc to fiieonr I5iture. Ladle ul u dis-

tance trcatctl y letter. Hiinil stamp fur her
Ittlo book "llowtobollcauiirul."

If you Deposit jour Sayings

IN TIIK

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

H. K.ror. Ulli nnil l HI.

THEY WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOU

At Ilia llntonf

5-lM- vc pur Ct. per Anm.m-- 5

Have 1500 n week nml II amounts wllli

Intorosl In live year m 1 '..
llmik oponn nt Ui!W 11. 111. It IliiW p. ni. nml

Bnturdiiy ovonlim, In 8 p. in.

Safes to Rent in BurRtar nml Fire
Proof Vaults.

CANDY
FOR

The Holidays!
Strictly Pure and the

Largest and Finest Line

In the City, at

FOLSOM'S
1307 O STREET.

HirWe make n specialty ol catering lec

Cream nnil Fruit Icon (or Unlit, Parties,
Weddings, etc., nml can serve them In the

btlckor by the quart on short notice at
reasonable prices. Fancy Caket of nil

kinds made to order. Telephone orders
receive prompt attention. Call up 501.

Dr. Alma' J. Coe,
01m, 1704 H Btrttt. LINCOLN, NEB.

1 Olironla nml nento dlsoaios of womon nml
ehllilrcn. r Will bo At Oih-U-h Hotel Wednes-
day ami Thursday of each week. Will trout
difficult nml complicated onto Mint to tlio
clly.

Office Hours: 8 to 1 3 a. m .,3 to 7 p. in.

The Bond
W. T. SAWYER, Prop.

, European or American Plan !

V,'(

Finest Suites in the CIty

This beautiful l.rw house Is now

new management. ll

mule

the latest conven- -

lences, mch us bath ifms on every lloor,

passenger elevator ar.l superb service.

'Tabe-Unsurpasse- d !

Street Cart to all Depots jnu tfte door

"rVVCor. 12th and Q Sts.

w;i .
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SOCIAL AND PKRSONAL.

0. J. Dmilmcli linH(jono to Denvtir,

U. MoNnlr his koiio to Ikis AiikoIi's.

Prof. A. WoIkt linsKunato Slmllsoii, Intl.

.1. T, Miwtlu lini iiituriuxl from lvimrk,
III.

Mrs. Dr. Lroiilinnlt Is visiting In Fulls
Oily.

W. A. Ulark left Monday for Prnlrlu D11

Oh leu.

WIiir Allen of Oiniilm, was In the elly
Tuiwdiiy.

A, lli'Inii'rili'imitt'dTiifMliiy fJr Colormln
HprliiKs.

Mrs. .1. I!. H. Miller him riliiriutl from
(Jlitiyi'iino,

Horn ,lo Profeiwor ntnl Mrs. limner, 11

ilniiKlilt'r.
MIhk Ji'nnni'ttu WIIhoii returns to hoIiimi!

next ivivk,

Mrs. A. L. MiiiicIhiIit stiirted Hundny for
New York.

Mnyor mid Mrs. (Iriilinm huvu returned
from Olilt'iiKo.

Mr. mid Mi'x. W. H. llonm 111 o vIslthiK in
AtkiuMon, Kim.

Horn to Mr. nml Mrs. II. M, lluilinull,
Tlimmlny, 11 Miu.

MIhh Minion Knililt'ton hns koiio to Tnrklo,
Mo., to visit frltiniN.

MIsHOnrolii Hill Is conllued to tlm limine
with 11 sprulmxl mikle.

HIslliu liitt'iitlou of Ihu iniiunKt'Uieut to
opoii "Tim Lincoln" Mumliiy.

Tim MIsst'H Iiiiotn nml Alice Klkenlmry
nre Ktiests of the Mltws I.ntlu.

MIhh llrnce Currier, of NeHineet, III., Is

vlsltlnn her sister, Mrs. C. M. Ilrnlisoti,

Mr. nml Mrs. I). II. Dlxoiiof Tiirnoy, Mo.i
mo visithiK Mr. nml Mrs. I, i. Mcllroom.

Mr. nml Mrn. M. 1). Welelinud II. J. Welch
left (his week on 11 trip to Toxiih nml Mexico.

The Aeiuu Club wns enterlnlnetl nt tlm
residence of 11. M. Hlinmons Thursday oven-In- k'.

Miss Llllle HiitliniMiy will lenvu for Iloston
this morning to resume her Htiulliw nt Ln
Bnlle.

Dr. 0. F. Lntld and Fred C. Howe returned
from 11 holiday trip to Whitehall, Illinois,
Monday.

Mr. nml Mrs. K. MnuriUlus returuetl Mon-tin- y

from 11 holiday visit In Leavenworth nml
vicinity.

Miss Jcslo (lillnlly nml Miss Mnud llodlen
of Fnlrliury, nre vllllnt? Mr. nml Mis. O. M.
ICeefer.

Major O. II. Iluford who lias been homo
vlUlii; Ins fnmily, returmil Tiiewlay to
Hjutli Diikotn.

Mi)HlliirMii'of I'iltKhm'Kh. Pn., nho has
lieeu visit iiiK Mrs. II. F. 1'yle, left for her
home this Meek.

MLs.leiiumllo lVtiwarileii nud MissMtsiiu
of llcntllce, were niifslw of the Misses Hill
iliiiiut; the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Almsley wlio liavu licen
vixlliiiK Dr. ami Mrs. Childsi etui nisi to their
lioiue In ltoek'Islnml Momlay.

The Cntliolle Ydiiiik Mei.'s Lyceum club
Xavoati luterestlii); eiiterialmuentand loot'p-tio- u

Thursday ivonlnj4 In the lyceum linll.

Tlm employes of .I. II, Mauritius it Co.,
sicro entertained nt dinner mid liliili live
Now Year's by Mr. and Mrs. Miiuritliis.

H. A. Warner Rave a larKoly atlendtil mid
tlioruiiKlilj enjoyable new ) car's mrty at
Temple hull. Musiu tins furiilslied by the
riilllinrmoulo orchestra.

Miss Allle Miil'sli. one of the hvlles of the
boliujiitTi'iuplu hall, Tuesday evening, noro
11 very toilette. The little lady wns
very generally mlmlrcd.

Judge and Mrs. B. T. Coehrnn were sur-
prised Thurwlay by a number of friends who
enlltsl to cougratulutt) them on the ninth an-

niversary of their wedding.
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Miss (leuevieve Wells of clndtumti, who
has been tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. l B,

Llppiueott for some months, left for her
home Monday, via Chicago. Blie was nccoiu-pauie- d

to Omaha by Mrs. Ltppincott.
Miss Mary IiuIho Underwood U entertain

ing her friend, Miss Marcla Darrah of Km-porl- ii,

Kan. Bliu gave n progressive "tlddle-il- y
winks" party in her honor Wcdiiciday

afternoon, which was enjoyed by sixteen
charming misses.

Mr. nml Mrs. William Sterling have re-

turned to their home after spending the holi-

days with Mr. ami Mrs. F. L. Bheldou. A
number of small nml very pleasant enter-
tainments have been given in their honor,
Mrs. C. V. Hurr giving them 11 charming din-
ner party, Mrs. lleesou a card arty, and
Mrs. Huckstnff ,a card party, while the old
year was ushered out right merrily with u
card party at the Blioldon mansion.

PrtsidentDiuigiinot Cottier University was
tendered a reception Wcdnosday evening by
members of the Church of Christ. Uefresh- -
nieiits were served and the following pro--.
gramme was given: "Honor to Whom
Honor is Due, the Quests of tho Evening."
Hov. Charles II. Newman. "Cotuor Univer-
sity, the Young Glnut of the West." Prosl-den- t

I). It. Dungaii. "The Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor the Right Arm
of the Chureh"-Cl- irr It. Cook. "Public
School" Dr. 11. 8. Jones. n

the (llory of our Day" Miss Lulu Qreeit.
"Old Year and the Now" Professor P. Ayls- -

worth.

A large number of iho young eoplo of tho
First Congivgiit'oiml church iiereentertaincd
mast delightfully nt the hospitable resiclem-i- '
of Mr. nud Mrs. W. O. Hell, Wednesday even-lu-

December 31. ery enjoyable
miis provided and elegant refrerhments

were servtsl. The Msiug of the old year was
celebrated with songs ami cheers. Those
pros-- ut were: Mrs. Ueo. Wing, Prof, mid
Mrs. Howard Caldwell, Mrs. fierce, Misses
Kate Merrill, Btarretts, Joy Webster, Helen
Gregory, Nellie Zehrung, Hattio Curtis,
illttio Miyiirr, rtgcle Hterns, Flora Mom,
Btellie Hlce, U'ttl.i Houfoy, Maithu Hawley,
Collin, Young, Messis Fulsom, LiikeClieney,
O. C. Btarrett, Taylor, F. K. Bliephenl, Win-er- t,

D. G. Wing, Flshenllek, C. II. Gregory,
West, F. F. Tucker, Melone, Elliott Cheney,
O. Guild. Tom Wing.

UlstuiK-e- s to Wn.liliiKttill,
From Bt. Louis to Washington thedlntnnro

U 8W miles; from Cincinnati to Washington
.VVt miles; from Chicago to Washington 813
miles. This is via the bee line folio wisl by
the U. & O. Hallway, tho most plctuiwque
as well as the most direct route from the
Mississippi Hiver to the Atlantic Seaboard,
stretching across level and fertile prairies,
amid hills nntl valleys, over mountain crests,
along hanks of historic rivers, through teem-
ing cities and buttling towns. The through
11. &" O. trains, with full Pullman equips
mont of Sleeping cars, Parlor and HulTet
cars, run from Bt. 1 ,011 Is to Washington in ')
hours; from Cincinnati to Wa.hiiiglun in 18

hoursj from Chicago to Washington In IB

hours. Hleeporsrrom nil points run through
to New Yoik from the west without change.
At Wnshlngtou connection Is Hindu with the
II, Si O's. matchless Hoyal llliiii l.lno for II

I'hlliidolpliln nml New York. These
lloynl lllim trnlns consist of the stniinchest
nud llnest Conchi's, Parlor nml Bleeping cars
overbuilt by tho I'ulluinii company J are ves
llhilled from end to end, nml lire protected by
Pullman's Improved alitl ti'lcseoplug device,
which makes viry cur as safe as Is enn Ihi

made by man's Itigomiity ami skill, All the
cats are lieatisl by steam nud lighted by
I'iiilsch iras. 'I'Ihvv are the fastest tiains hi
tlm world, placing New York mid Washing-"to-

within live hours' reach,

l.lueotii NI..Iimi X Knii.nsClty. Tliriumli
,Slr.'Mirs nud I'ltrlur (,'nrs.

Tim day of transfer, cliauges nml delays
Iwtwern Lincoln, Bt. Jon and Kansns Clly Is

over, Urn II. fiz M. having placed In service a
Hue of combination slccpvi-- and pnrloi chnlr
cars that for convenience, elegance and com-

fort surpass any thing heretofoionm lietweeii
these points. The lircwinl. schtsluhi is ns fol

lows U'nve Llncoln.HiilO p. 111. dally, arrive
in Bt. .loo 0:27 11. 111,, Kansas City 7:50 a. m. ;

returning, lenvo Kansas City 11:15 p. in. dally,
Bt. Joe ll:i.' p. m., arrive at Lincoln 7;.V)

p. in.
These trnlns run via llentrlce, Wi more nml

Table Hock and make close connortlons at
(ermliinl jsilnls. The service is renlly excel-

lent ami we can recommend it with much
coulldeiice. Further Information enn lie oh
taluetl at union il'st or city olllco corner ()
mid Tenth streeU.

A. C. .IKMKII,
City I'nsscngcr mid Ticket Agent.

Doctors HaHey fc GiKslell, olllce 1III7 L
street. Telephone, 1117.

I'nr A Christmas Present.
To self, wife, daughter, son,frieml, pastor,

school or lihn.ry, nothing U'tter can lie
found than

TIIK l.tllHAItV IK AMKIUOA.f I.ITKIIATUHK

In eleven elegant, large ix'tavo voIuuiih with
over (5000 pages, hnmlsomely Illustrated wltli
1(50 full page iiiirtralts. Bold 011 monthly
Installments. Address N. K. It'iich, stale
ngeul, !l'Jj Vine Btrcct, Lincoln or Himiiii 0,
iAtlwith block.

An elegant Ilemuripie proof etching, nice-

ly framed, only H nt Ciaucer's, iiVi Bouth
Klevouth street.

Mrs. Graham's
building.

Houdolr at Kxposltlnn

II. P. Bherwiu, U'JI O street, has a present
for every one of his customers that cannot
fall to Ihi appreciated. Ho will give to eviy
cus(omer a line crayon picture made from
any photo that is desinsl nml it will not cost
you a cent. Call in at his drug and shoo
storo mid see how it is done. 111! I Ostiect.

For Imported mid Domestic Wines nud
Liquors for fnmily trade, call on Louis A,
Ksensky, 1158 North Tenth street.

Miss C J. Gullmette, miHllste, second IliHir'
Exposition building. Take elevator.

E. It. Guthrie lias milled a saddle manu-
factory department to his carriage establish-
ment and is now prepared eo supply any and
all kinds of harness or saddlery goods, Just m.
you want it.on short notice ami on most rea
somible term.
O street.

You know tho number, 1M0

Weather l'roliulillltles fur November nml
llei einlier.

Indications point to cold, frosty weather.
That however, will make 110 ilitfYrcuco to
thoso who travel on tho steam-heale- d elec- -

limited vestibiilisl trains which
are mi only by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Bt. Paul Hallway between Oinalia ami Chi
cago. This elegant train leaves limalia at
(5:10 p. in., arriving m Chicago at 1:U0 11. m.,
In time to make all eastern connections. For
further information apply to your nenresi
ticket agent.

F. A. Nash, General Agent,
1001 Fnrnnm street, Omaha.

W.8. IIowki.l, Traveling Freight ami Pas-
senger agent.

"Is this the best)" Is a question often
asked wheu medicine is wanted. The follow-
ing nre a few of tlm medicines of known re- -

liability sold by A, L. Blinder, druggist of
his place. They have many other excellent
medicines, but these nre worthy of special
mention:

iiamukiu.ain'h couiih Ukukdv, famous
for Its cure of severe colds, and n a proven
latlvo for croup. Price 50 cents or bottle.

Chamhrui.ain'h Pain Halm, a gene ml
laniily liniment nud esecinlly valuable for
rheumatism. Price 50 cents ier bottlo.

HAUHKHt.AIK'rt Coi.lO, CllOI.EUA AND

Diahkiioka ltKMKnr, the most reliable
known inisllclno for bowel complaints. It Is
especmlly prir,tsl by persons subject Ui colic.
It has cured ninny cases of chronic diarrhoea
Price and 50 cents per bottlo.

8t, Pathick's Pi i.lh, for disorders of the
liver nud bowels, A vigorous but gentle
physio that cleanses and renovates tho whole
system. Price U. cents per box.

The WhPfbreast Coal nnd Ltmo company
is uudiii ut tho front supplying tho finest
grades of coal nt tlie lowos price,

ladles will llnd n complete lino of lino shoes
ami all the laUsit styles at the proper prices at
Slier win's Boston Shoe Btore.

You can make a dollar go farther at
Co's. for holiday goods than

anywhere in tho west.

Tlio Ilnmbler bicycle Is coming more in
popular favor dully ns tlio machine comes
into general use. It Is undoubtedly the I est
adapted for seed, comfort ami of
sny of tlm machines. Call and see It at E.
It. Guthrie's, 1M0 Ostrost.

Electric Light, Wlilto Wings olid Minne-
sota High Patent, three of the Is-s- t brands of
Hour over offered in Lincoln nro now sold ex
clusively at Hiittou's new grocery, M10 O
street. Call anil see some and get prices, or
telephone 780 for n trial sack. Tlie "High
Patent" is tho fluent Hour in the market and
n trial will so convince every lover of good
bread.

The Lincoln Steam Liu miry having re-

cently changed hands and undergone many
improvements is now tsitter than ever pro
pared to execute work in tlm very ImmI man-

lier, promptly nud at popular prices. Mr.
A, W, Day the new proprietor has adopted a
new and improved process for washing and
handling garments, by which no blench'ug
or injurious materials aro used; the llnest
fabrics such as silks, laces, Mouncui, flannels
or cotton goods nro laundrled in Mrst class
manner, without the least damage. Ono t riu
will convince tlie nost skeptical that the Lin
coin Steam foundry tloes tho finest work In
the city. All good called for anil delivered.
Telephone 02.
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POINT8 ON CAnD9.

A Fmv Hriiiiirks About tlm Nntlnnal
(litmn of I'okrr.

The ordinary American citizen who
hasn't got at least one good poker story 011

the end of his Imiguu ought to be n lit can-

didate fur 11 illtnti museum. There are
probably more stories rife about tills par-

ticular Kamti Minn almost any other sub-
ject, because, lU a matter of fact, poker
brings into play about every emotion that
Is common to humanity. When you play
noker with a man all of his characteristics
nru brought nt onee Into bold relief. You
can tell whether hu Is bravo or cowardly,
whether ho Is inciin or generous, whether
Ihi Is quick or slow, whether lie is open or
shut, whether lie Is honest or dishonest,
whether lie is Iruu or false. You can toll
what kind of 11 lover ha makes. You can
place him aiming husband. You can tell
to 11 hair Just how much nerve he has, nud
In short you can know him better than lu
any oilier way.

Tlm best telescope in tho world (o ex-

amine a man's soul with Is his pocket, ami
nobody ever plays poker except for money.
It is 11 giiuihlluu game, pure and simple,
ami tho moment the cash element is
thrown out of It it loses all Interest. "I
llku to pity poker Just for (ho fun of It,"
savsime. "1 don't want (he limit lo Ihi
any higher than ten cents." What lie I

really means Is that hu don't cure to risk
any moro money, ami that ho Is going to
do Ills level liest to win all lie can out of
that ten cent limit, if, as lie says, ho
wanted to play the gaiuo piuely fur fun
he would play It fur fun, mid nothing else.

So that you can set It down as a safe rule
that poker is purely a gambling game, ami
If. iieoplo begiu I iv playing it for fun they
invariably end ny playing It for money.
The tendency the game has is to cheapen
the value of money, ami tho best illustra-
tion of this Is that when tho same people
play together for sumo time tlieru is a con-
stant craving to Increase, the limit.

A man who is learning to play poker will
start on a ten cent limit bccaiiso ho cannot
lose much, and then again 11 dollar's worth
of blue chips at ten cents each looks larger
than it tloes later on. Ily ami by ho wants
to make these blue chips worth a quarter,
then a dollar apiece, ami as his cotilidcnco
lu himself Increases ho makes tho limit
larger. One of Iho strangest facts In poker
Is that Ihu moro u man loses money tho
moru his conlldem-- in himself Increases.
And tills Is the most potent force that aids
the professional sharper to lleeco Ids

There are stories without number of tho
peculiar fascination of the game how one
game has been carried on for days together,
how meals were furgottcti, etc. Hut ouo
of tho most pathetic tilings I over wit-
nessed I saw last winter in an Arkansas
hotel. Ono rainy afternoon six men got
together In a gamu of poker. They
hail been playing for some little time,
ami had liecu in tho habit of changing
around from room to room, so that each
member of tho party was in turn a host.
In the last room of the corridor of the sec-

ond lloor of tho hotel there wasnsick man.
The room next to this was occupied by mio
of tlm players, who 011 this particular tlay
acted as tlio host.

The game began early lu tho afternoon
ami tlie chips rattled merrily. There was
a transom over each dour, which made
sounds more audible. Very soon it bo
eamn evident to tho players that tho man
uc.t door was pretty sick. They could
hen- - him groan. Tho doctor came,
the man was dying, but tlio gamu next
door never llagged. I stood in front of tho
rooms, ami heard tho gro.ins of the dying
iu.'iii in ouo room and tlioluiightcrautl rat-
tle of chips In the next room. Finally ouo
of the players, who had a wife in another
part of tho hotel, got up ami cashed In his
chips. "Gentlemen," said lie, "I've had
enough. I'm pretty tough, but this is
more than I can stand." Not long after
Gils (lie sick man next door, lu poker par
lance, "cashed in ills chips," Imt the i;nmo
went 011.

To change, the train of thought.
Tlio other day a gentleman told 1110 of a

little game of draw he was in not long ago.
"There were four of us in It," saitl he,

"and the dealer was a stranger to me. Ono
man held fuur twos, tlio dealer held four
lives ami I held four threes. It was a
mighty Interesting situation, I can tell
you, anil thu man who held four twos
droppeil everything ho hail."

"What did you dof" I asked.
"Oh," ho answered carelessly, "I dropped

out." Tom Massuk.

Tlm Champion l'olo Vmiltor.
W. S. HodenlK)iigh,of Philadelphia, win-

ner of tlio polo vault at tho Washington
amateur championship games in October,
is a member of the athletic club of tho
Schuylkill navy. HelsJ years of age, 5
ft. 11 in. tall, ami weighs 140 pounds. Hu
has only lieforo tlio public a year, but
be easily won thu championship ot Amer--

I

w. s. rtonr.xnouon.
lea at Washington against half a dozen of
tho liest men ill tho United States. Itoilen-boug- h

made the phenomenal vault of 10

ft. 0 in., while his nearest competitor, J.
G, Crane, Jr., of llostoii.imly cleared 10 ft.
W in.

Itodciibougli seems peculiarly qualified
for pole vaulting. His reach Ls very long,
ami lie has an unusually excellent iiiaungo-mon- t

of tlio pole. It is said that Itodeu-bough'- s

vault hr.i only been beaten twice
by athletes the world around in the past
ten years. In 1SSI II. II. Maxtor covered
tho unprecedented height of lift. J.Jin.,
and Tom Kay, of England, vaulted lu ft.
lg In. in ISST.

THEATRICAL NOTES

Standing by tho ticket box at all thu
Hooth-Ilarre- tt performances is a rather
hantUonio young man, who is always got-
ten up in an extremely English way. He
is the brother of Mary Amlerson, Amer-leu'- s

greatest actress, and his first name is
Joseph.

Charles Coghluu wns, according to Duu-lop'- s

Stage News, recently declared bank-
rupt. Coghluu is said to have drawn at
ouo time f00 a week, tlio largest salary
ever paid to a leading man in a stock com-
pany.

Sara llernhardt will open at Melbourne,
Australia, lu Juno, IS'.U.

The several seasons of German opera lu
New York have show ' that Ihengrln Is
the most popular of . Wagner's composi-
tions with tliu patrons of the Metropolitan
Opera Iiouau.

CENTENARY OF AFIjOVER

FlSHION MAS KNOWN THE CHRYS-

ANTHEMUM TEN DECADES.

Onro It Was Called tho "Tradesman's
I'liiwir," lint Now It Is the I'd of ly

DiirrlltiB Dl.ptujs of Itercnt Unto
In New York and London.

Tho visitor to tho Madison Square Gar-

den during tho recent Nuw York llowcr
show hail nil ocular proor lie Tore him that,
tliero nre fashions lu Mowers. If Unit Im-

mense grouping of plants, Mowers and
ferns had Ih.'cii culled a chrysanthemum
exhibition Instead of a "Mower show" tho

Jfwyv." m . Tr 1m ''' mr'f 1 P'
CIIUY8ANTIIK.MUM8 AT MADISON PQUAIIE

OAItllUN.

term would liavu b.'cn better applied, for
the hardy stranger from Japan was
queen of the garden. Wherever sho was
lu groups, lu beds, lu varieties or in single
0110 Mowered plants sho wielded her scep-

ter with an equally firm grasp. Ilesido
her the eccentric orchid twisted from ap-

parent nothingness without attracting
much attention, although tho year Is not
far gono when tho orchid had no rival lu
tho hearts of tho fashionable people.

Yes, there aro fashions in Mowers, as
thcro nro in colors, as there aro lu robes
and jewels. Tliero aro seasons of which
tho rose, tlio Illy, even tho violet (although
tho latter seems an Inherent contradiction)
is tlio comet. Today thu chrysanthemum
rises highest In tho sky of popular favor,
and few there nro who will question her
right to reign, whllo there aro many who
predict her sovereignty will be lasting.

Thu chrysanthemum was first brought
into Europe In tlio year of tlio French
Revolution by a merchant of Marseilles
named Illaucaril. In thu autumn of the
following year (1700) some plants having a
small Mower of 11 dull purple color wero
sent to Kew gardens, London, and a t

chrysanthemum show lu celebra-
tion of thu one hundredth anniversary of tire
"golden Mower" given by tho National
Chrysanthemum society, of which Iird
Hrooko Is president, was recently held at
thu (toynl Aquarium, Westminster. Tliero
weru only twelve varieties known ln Eng-

land up to the year lS'.'O, and In lSI'tlie
Mrst Chrysanthemum society was formed.
Yet it was not until years afterward thnt
tliu Mower was taken up by the aristocratic
classes, and one of tlio most enthusiastic
members of thu Stoke-Nowlngto- n Chrysan-
themum society tloes not hesitutu to chron-
icle the fact that for many years it was

TIIK CllltYSANTIIKMUM IK DF.COItATION.

contemptuously designated "a mere trades-
man's llowcr." Yet tlio case of the chrys-
anthemum Is not tho Mrst where Dame
Fashion has by wayward fancy taken to
her bosom tho Mower dear to tho hearts of
tho people.

To such proportion and In almost in-

finite variety have tho chrysanthemums
been cultivated that there is no space even
to mention their names. Wherever they
aro shown, in nil tho shop windows, in all
tho boxes of private houses and in tho
grander Mower shows, their colors and
shapes appear with so many dllTereuce.s
thnt it Is almost incredible that they be-

long to ono family. Whlto Mowered, violet
rose, yellow, golden bronze, pink purple
and brunette In every color they traverse
tlio flowery gamut. Beautiful Indeed aro
tlio beds of mixed varieties, but far moro
beautiful do tho chrysanthemums appear
when shown In great masses of n single
color. Thcro aro tho Ctiliiugfurdii, a
crimson Mowered variety, nnd these wind
down through every sliado from thu i;ayly
Mowered kinds to tho pulo nud colorless
white. Tho ono Mowered plants show tho
perfection to which tho chrysanthemum
may bo brought by a severe application of
the rule of tho survival of tho fittest.

These plants aro propagated from cut-
tings in pots; all bide branches they may
have borno nro pinched off as soon as tliey
appear; all root sprouts nro removed as
soon as discovered; only tho main stem Is
left to develop Into great sl.o ami luxuri-
ance, with the forces of all combined Into
itself. It is so, by this concentration of
thu whole strength of the plant, that wo
huvo tho magnificent large blossums of tho

?
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ni'Foiti: in:tt Tin: cnown iiowr.n powk,
single plants. Those that are called tho
standards aro produced in not quite tho
sumo way. They nro older, ranging from
ten months ton jear, amlnregrowuln pots
by tlio same process of culling ued in tho
single plants until they liavu clean, miked
steins from two to four feet high, when
tlio end is pinched off and a broad branched
head of many blossoms appears.

It is known that as far back us the end
of tlio Seventeenth century the chrysan-
themum, under the name of "kiku," was
extensively cultivated in Japan, and most
of tho finest varieties produced In America

wero Imported directly from there. Woar
told thnt what wo see Is ns moonlight to
sunlight compared with tho marvelous
chrysanthemums of the Flowery laud, Imt
wo can tako tlieso travelers' stories with
a grain of salt. It may Ihi true that In
point of size tho homo bred chrysanthemum
outgrows Its imported sister, but, on tho
other hand, American Morlsts nro adding
scores of new varieties year nfter year to
thu list of cultivated sorts. Another thing
which must bo taken Into consideration to
uphold tlio national variety Is that tlm
slimnto of America Is distinctly favornblo
lo thu production of this Mower, and beforo
long tho tables will bo turned and the
Japanese tako lo Importing Instead of ex-
porting tho best varieties lu color nml raco.

In China tho chrysanthemum must linvo
grown for ages, as not only does it afford ft
general typo of architectural ornament,
but seems to have a ptaco in tho nuclont
history of tho country. Ono of tho nntlon-u- l

honors is tlio "Order of tho Chrysan-
themum." In Co rea, whero chrysanthe-
mum culture has been brought to great
perfection, thu annual chrysanthemum
festival Is ouo of tho greatest national
holidays. 1 huvo called tho chrysntitho-mu- m

tho queen of tho Mower shows re-

cently lu progress throughout the country,
in other cities as well as Now York, buttho
term needs specification, for mixed nud
crimson nud brunette pay homage to a
queen among themselves. Shu who has
1h.ch elevated to the chrysanthemum
throno is the magnificent whltu Mower
grown on n single stem nud braidliku lit
its breadth, but gcutlu nud flexible ns spun
glass.

lie fore her tho crowd bow down, nnd, in
truth, silica tho season is not Juno, sho lias
no rivals she need fenr. How long sho will
wield tho scepter, who can tellf Thcro nro
fashions in Mowers, to return to my stnto-inc-

In thu opening paragraph, nud If a
more beautiful member of her own family
do not depose her somo now Mower will.
Who hns not heard of tho crnzo for black
tulips, which almost bankrupted Holland,
nud which did ruin many nmatetirsf Tho
chrysanthemum cra.u Is ns widespread as
that, nud yet, without desiring to titter a
paradox, I may say t lint tho present craze
has far moro of sanity in it.

Fiiavcis Livingston.
i,.-- i- - m

Th liest Day of All.
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The church hells are ringing,
Tlm children nrn singing,
The season Is brlnglm;

Its eleoine of cheer:
No mote tliero Is siskin?,
Knoli twirntv is dying.
Ami gln.1 hearts are crying

That Jlirlxtinns is hero.

Tlm Year Llku n I.lfo.
Thu year is liko 11 lifo. First, after

Now Year's day, comes tho birthday of
tlio Father of his Country tho year is
still in its infancy. On tho 1st of April
tho child is big enough to piny tho fool
May is tho very early manhood of tho
year. July 1 is tho day Ioiij looked
for tho lad is a man nnd begins to tnlk
loftily of "our ticket." Midtllo mnn-hoo- d

hastens on. Tho dog days rago.'
Tho harvest homo comes. Autumn is
nonr. Thanksgiving is duo for tho bless-ing- tt

of a Ufu fast closing.. Christmas
settles Iho account, nud soon tho old fel-
low La under thu enow.

Junltor Coal is a winner and Hetts & Weav
er, solo agents have plenty of it. Try a ton.

Only place in Lincoln that uses mineral
water in imths is nt 1010 O street.

U. F. Pylo fc Co. have decided to closo out
their book department, and will dlscoutlnuo
that jKirtlon of the business. They have a
big Hue embracing the works-- of tho most
popular iiuthois, allot which will lio sold
'way below regular prices. For holiday
presents nothing nicer can be found.

Niitleti to DefendHiit.
John CrclKlilon Halllngcr will take notice

that on the Hrd day of December, lh), John II.
C'liiiiiliigham ami Clms. A. Ilaimii, plnlutlUs
herein, Hied their petition lu tlie District
Court of Lancaster eounl y.Htnle of Nebraska,
against saltlilefemliint, 1 lie object and prayer
ut which aro to loreioso a certain mortgage
o.vicotcd by John . llnlllncer and Kinmii E.
llaltliierto the philntlir upon tho following
tleM (bed premises, to-- It : Lot 0. Illock 0, of
foetid East Park Addition tothe City of Liu-toli- i,

Lancaster county, State of Nebraska, to
srruretho payment of a certain promissory
note, tinted the lUtli tiny ofMnrch, 1S00, for tho
sum offi'iOO, duo and payable In monthly In-

stallment iroui tlie lath day of May, lsou,!l.",
payable each month with Interest 011 tho en-
tire amount remaining from time to tlmo un-pa- id

nt tho ratoot'8 percent, per annum, from
(hit tilth day ot March, 1HM, payable monthly,

I'lnlntltls pray loratlteree that tlufendnnts
horeiiiilretl iopay siiine or that the premUus
may he sr.ld to sntlsty the amount found due.

You are required to iiuswer said petition 011
or before the nth tiny of January, ISUI.

Dated December :l, !.J No. II. C'UNNINOIIAM,
Ally, for 1'lalntllls.

Nlltl 11- - I'M lit! Of lll.
N'OTlCiK I'llOIIATKOK W,,, j
Theodore K. tiiiuter, Deceio-eil-. j

In County Court. Lancaster county, Nob.
'I he State of Nchmtkii to the heirs nud next

of kin of the said Theodore H. (Innter, deceas-
ed; Take nollciv That iuu lllliigofa writ-
ten Instrument purpoitliig to be iho lust will
and testament nt Theodore H, Canter for pro-
bate nil I allowance, It Is ordered that snld
iiiiitterheset for heiirlug the '.tnii ilny nr De-

cember. A 1). isixi, bef no said Comity Court,
at tlm I10111 of'J o'clock p. in., nt which tlmo
any person Inteiesteil may appear and eon-te- it

theNiiino; nnd iioileo of this pioceedlng
Is ordert tl pulilUlieil threo weeks successively
In the Capital Cirv Coiiiukii. a weekly
newspaper, published in this Slate.

In tesiliuonv whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and the seal of tho County Court nt
Lincoln this lltli day or December, A.D., INK).

W, K. Btkwaiit,
auii-'jo- . County J mine.

I.eKiil Not lee.
Notice Is hereby given, thai by virtue of

license lo me granted, by the district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, I will sell lorcash, at public auction, nt the east front dooror Iho Court House In thu city of Lincoln, on
TiiomIii.v, the 'Joth day or January, IM)1, be-
tween the hours or ono nud two o'clock 11, m.
ol said day, Iho followlnif real properly, or

111. 111.1 llt.l lit I t t l.. t III, lnu ... ..
mi-l",i- 10--;V""it: Loti ll.ofhloek 17 and tho west 4' or lotand Ihu cast half or lot 10. or block 6 Call In

111 Clly of Lincoln, Nelirusku.
.IOIINH. (lUKflOKY.

Administrator, osnte of John .McAllister.


